
COL'UT OF COMMON I'I.EAS.

Before Judge Livingston.
The case taken up in the afternoon was

that of D. W. Patterson, as assignee in
bankruptcy of Uernaru Short, vs. the
Mutual tire insurance company of Chester
county. This is an action to i ceovcr on a
policy of insurance taken out in the de-

fendant's company hy Bernard Shoitin
1874. The first testimony offered was the
proof of the president's and secretary's
signatures to the policy. The policy was
hen olfered in evidence. It was dated

October 17, 1874, and was objected to on
the ground that it was issued to Shorr.ninc
months after ho had been declared a bank-
rupt, and it could not have been any part
of the property which was transferred to
his assignee by whom this suit is brought.
The plaintiff then proveil the transfer
of the policy to I). W. Patterson and
again offered it in evidence. The
defendant again objected, on the ground
that if this was an individual transfer, then
the suit was impropt rly brought by Short's
assignee. The court decided that as the
person trying the suit had proved a trans-
fer of the property to him it was not a
bar, for the present puiposc if the sur-
plusage of assignee was added in the e.ip-tio- n,

and therefore the policy should be
admitted in evidence. The covenant of
insurance from loss by fue was read and
then D. W. Patterson wa-- ; called to prove,
(which had already been Miown
in the other ease) that the notice
.was given of the fire and the
proffer made to supply thedefendent with
an inventory of loss, which was waived,
the defendeut contending at the time that
if the property was thai of I). W. Patter-
son, by a personal transfer, the company
was not liable to him. for t lie value of the
barn's contents, which the defenda t al-

leged belonged to Uernaid Short. The
witnesss proved that lie under a lease to
Short claimed one half of the crops which
were destroyed by the lire, and which
were worth more than the amount of the
insurance on the whole contents.
P. W. Houskcepcrj the receiver for the
company, tcsliiled that JMV. Palter.-.u- n, as
assignee for .Short, paid him two nssess-mentsi- u

1877-l- b, which money was handed
over to the couip..ny.

Bernard Short vas called and he testi-
fied that the inventory taken out of the lire
was correct, in regard to the value of the
contents of the Larn. The chairman of
the executive coiiiiiiit tee then took a por-
tion of this copy.

This morning the parlies made :m ar-
rangement to have liie case settled. They
stated to the court that the case hail been
amicably arranged. A juror was thei eupon
withdrawn and the ease was continued.

In the case of .1. M. Kreiter vs John S.
llostcttcr, scire ftcitx to revive judgment,
a verdict was taken in favor ( the plain-
tiff for $l,G(i3.0a.

Same vs. same, sn're fiirt'ii.i to revive
judgment, verdict for plaintiff for 67, isi.ill.

Till: UNJ.lT .AMI'S.

Reform 1 Necessary.
The police report the following number

of lamps unlit in the several ward.; last
night: First, ward 11, Second 1 Thiid li,
Fourth J, Fifth 14, Sixth 10, Seventh 10,
Eighth 14, Ninth II. Total 10'.'.

The publication day alter day of an av.
cragc of oue-thii- d of all the stci el lamps
in the city being unlit, is becoming :i little
monotonous ; and on a daik and i'ogy
night, such as last niirlit was, the want of
light makes it not only inconvenient, hut
dangerous to persons who are compelled
to be on the streets. The sidewalks in
many places ate cither slippery from the
coating of ice upon them, or contain pools
of water, caused by the melting ice anil
snow during the present thaw. The peo-
ple who arc compelled to pay for lighted
lamps have a right to complain when they
aicobhged to grope through darkness anil
danger.

The police inform us that the lamp
lighters (most of whom ate boys) are not
to blame for the lamps being unlit. They
attempt to light them every nigh!, but tiiey
will not burn, the diilicuity being caused,
it is said, by the formation oficeiuthe
pipes, or by the clogging of the pipes with
rust or other matter. A gentleman
well informed in lhe.se matters
says that ho will undertake with a
force of leu men to open ilie jiin.s in a
single night so that every lamp will burn,
his plan being to take oil' the burners and
pour into the pipe a small quantity of pine
alcohol. Whether this process will clear
the pipes may perhaps be doubted, as at
some points there is probably a good deal
of water in the pipes which would prevent
the How of the gas even if the into which
it is now frozen were melted.

(MUTUARY.

Dc.itli I'roni AMi!ey.
Mrs. Ann Gciger. wife of Christopher

Gciger, died last niht at her residence,
No. 240 East King street, from the effects
of a stroke of apoplexy, by which she, was
prostrated on Tuesday morning. Up to
the time of her prostration Mrs. Gciger
was in her usual vigor. She attended
services at the Presbyterian church on
Sunday, and on Monday attended to her
usual household duties. Mrs. Gciger was
about G5 years of ago and was a most es-

timable woman. She was a daughter of
Ucv. Win. Bcates, former pastor of Zion
Lutheran church. She was the centre of
a large circle of relatives and fiieuds in
this city, by whom she was greatly es-

teemed and much beloved and by whom j

her death will be sadly lamented. Her
funeral will take place on Saturday after-
noon

:

at 2 o'clock. I

Death ufWiu. Ivoiii;;mnchci. j

Wm. Konigmachcr, one of the oldesl. I

aud most widely known citizens of Eph-rat- a, !

died in that village last evening at an
advanced age. He was for years a preacher
of the denomination of flic Seventh-da- y

Baptists, among whom ho was highly es-
teemed. He was a brother of the late Jos.
Konigmacher, former stale senator from
this county. It was from the quarries of
William and Joseph Konigmacher, at
Ephrata, that the steno of which our com!.
house was built was quarried.

AISAII KICK UK.

Man ami 31 are aiiing.
Yesterday Mr. Frew, of Paradise, came

to Lancaster with a kicking mare and
sleigh. When he had finished his business
and was ready to start for home, hi.-- marc
had one of her kicking spelis. and came
near kicking Mr. Frew and kicking the
sleigh to pieces. As she was entirely un-
manageable in the harness-- , Mr. Frew
hired a team from Swayne k Wiley's
livery and drove with it to Paradise, and
got a young man named Edward Bine to
ride the marc. He started about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the arrangement
being that he should ' follow
3Ir. Frew to Paradise on horseback and
bring the livery team back to Lancaster.
Nothing lias yet been heard from him and
his friends begin to fear that he may have
met with some serious mishap. Ashe did
not reach Mr. Frew's place last evening
that gentleman came back to Lancaster
this morning, to see what was the matter.
He says that jtine followed him until
about the time Landis's woods was reach-
ed, after which he saw nothing of him.
He thought nothing of the matter at the
time, however, but drove on home expect-
ing Bine to be not far behind. Some of
Rine's friends fear that the mare may
have run off ami hurt or killed him. He
is said to be an upright and reliable
young man.

Election tt i:rectc:rs.
Yesterday the newly elected discolors

of the Empire hook and ladder company,
met and elected Frank U. Howell, chief
director. Horace J. Martin was elected
assistant director for the .southern district,
and B. J. Crown for the northern district.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

oi;i: ki:guj.aj: cokuespondknck
The First aud Second ward Republicans

had lively meetings last evening and effect-
ed the following nominations:

FIUST WARD.
Judge Wm. B. Fasig.
Inspector John Gilbert.
Assessor S. Benton Clepper (incum-

bent).
Justice of the Peace Edward A. Beck-

er (incumbent).
Council John B. "W'i.sler.
School Director James A. Myers (in-

cumbent).
Constable Christian Rollings woith (in-

cumbent).
Borough Auditor C. E. Graybill.

sixonu ward.
Judge J. W. Yocuni, esq.
Inspector Barney Sweeney.
Assessor William Boyd (incumbent).
Justice of the Peace Samuel Evans (in

cumbent).
Council W. II. Ilai dinar-Scho- ol

Director Abram Burner.
Constable Henry Fisher (incumbent).
The conferees appointed by the several

wards held a meeting last evening in the
law office of A. J. Kaufl'man, esq., when
Samuel S. Clair and Christian Strawbridge
were placed in nomination for the oflicc of
chief burgess and high constable, re-

spectively.
Quite a heavy lain fell this morning and

the pavements and streets have been given
a thorough washing. The snow lias al-

most, entirely disappeared from the streets,
except wheic it is piled along the skirt of
the gutters, and streams of water from the
effect of the thaw and the rain together
are making their way to the river.
The sun broke through the clouds at
11:45 o'clock this morning and the
appearance of things overhead convinces
one thai tins water from the cfl'eets of
the continued thaw will run during the
rest of to-da- The ice on the river is yet
unbiokeii and apparently as solid as ever,
It is entirely covered with water, however,
and, in the event of a freeze, would be as
smooth as glass.

The Irouville band has tendered its sei- -
viees to tliu company under whose auspices

II be the entertainment in the opera
house on Tuesday, February 15th, for the
benelit of the poor of the town. It has
been decided to accept the band's services
ami a street parade will probably be made
by it during the evening of the 15th, be-l'u- io

the opening hour of the
Ail of the young gentlemen who purpose
taking part in the entertainment have been
giving the rehearsal their assiduous atten-
tion, and no doubts arc'cnterlained of the
c ntire snceess of the venture. Home tal-e- nr

is highly appreciated in Columbia, and
this fact wiJI insure a large house.

Freight engine No. 214, going east, this
morning was thrown from the track at
Purkesburg by the spreading of the rails.

'

j

A detention to east-boun- d freights oc
curred, but passenger trains wcro not de- -

iayed. ihigine No. 224, going cast, early .

this morning broke a water grate at Lau- -

Its train was backed on the siding i

at, the locomotive works and the engine '

hi ought to Columbia for repairs. It a;ai:i
left here for the east this nioiniug. En-

gine No. 17:!, westward bound, broke a
water grate last night at Ranch's mill. It
was brought, hero for repairs.

Drs. Brunei-- , Bernthei.el, Craig and
I Jnea weaver, of Columbia, and J. A. '

Thomson, of Wrightsville, are. represent- -
ing the Lancaster County .Medical society
to-da- y at llarrisburg, in attendance at the
meeting of the Dauphin county society, of
which they are guests.

Council will meet nigiil.
The fair for the benefit of the A. M. E.

church, which commenced last evening in j

the church lecture room, will continue for j

one week and perhaps ton days.
Allen C. ilippcv, of Baltimore. Mil , i

i. visiting friends in Columbia.
The Columbia aceommodavtoa was

detaiutd in the upp.:r yard this morning
by freight train. It came into town on
the north main track.

The school boaid will hold its regular
monthly meeting this evening.

Asocial gathering took place last, even-
ing at the residence of Mr. John Fendrich
at the corner n! Third and Chestnut i

streets. Quite a large number of young
ladies and gentlemen weie present and the
evening was very pleasantly spent.

Freight engine No. 120, eonfui
,'esterday afternoon, became, disabled at a
point, near Marietta and was unable to
haul its train to Columbia. A portion of j

the train was brought here by another en-
gine, and a pair of loose wheels on one of
the cars was substituted by good ones j

which the Columbia wrecking crew put in
place.

Invitations for the " fourth package
j

bail " of the Citizens' band, of Columbia,
to be held in Company H armory on Mon-
day evening. February 21, have been
issued. " Ladies attending will plcaso
bring an article of some kind securely i

wranped in paper, to be auctioned off for
the 'benefit of the band. Auction at 10
o'clock." The above

.
fills the last page of j

the invitution and is pertinent. A dc
pletcu treasury with ine need or funds oc- -
casions the giving of the ball, which, it is
believed, will be a success.

. ..

KnsiIeo.
In answer to inquiries propounded by a

number of readers as to the meaning of
the words " silo" and "ensilcgc," neither
of which art. found in our English dietion-- j
arics, we answer, in brief, that a " nilo,"

pronounced vcc-l- o is a pit or trench dug
into the earth and walled up with brick,
plank or other material on the bottom and
sides. Into this trench, the "ensilcgc"
pronounced (which is noth
ing more man eornstaiKS anil other green
fodder, cut up when full grown, into pieces
half au inch to an inch in length) is pack-
ed down and covered with plank,
tightly fitting into the " silo," and
weighted with earth or stones, pro-
ducing a presurc upon the ensilcgc suf-
ficient to expel the air, which would be
otherwise retained in tiie pit. In this
way the contents of the pit will be re-

tained during the winter almost as fresh
as when put. into the pit the previous .sum-

mer, and if not quite so sweet it will be
all the more relished by grass-eatin- g ani-
mals. It is, by all odds, the cheapest way
ofprcscrviiiggreen food for cattle, and it
is said to increase the quantity of milk
when fed to cows. As probably more than
three-fourth- s of tiie barns that are burned,
are set on lire by spontaneous combustion,
or by lightning or by incendiaries, the
crops destroyed by these agencies might,
allbesivedby the intcoiluction of the
new system, which wiil be found greatly
beneficial both to tlr.5 farmer aud the in-

surance company.

Mimicthitig Wrens.
This afternoon a man who . is well

booked in sporting matters, but knows
nothing of politics, was reading the sena-
torial vole on a bulletin board at one of
the newspaper offices. After looking at
the vote for some time he came to the cou- -
elusion that it was a walking match, and
with a look of disgust he said: that
man Wallace is doing good work, but I
can't sec where Ilcwit and Ivirkpatrick
have been spending the day; I am afraid
this is a sham race for the gate money, and
I will put up money young Murphy can
beat the whole gang.' With this remark
the man went into the oflicc to see
Whether the number of laps were siol
given in the dispatch.

rail and JIaslinp.
Last evening a woman slipped and fell

on the. pavement in front of Christian
Schaeffer's grocery store, at Water and
West King streets. In falling she struck
a glass case, which is used to display gro-
ceries, and mashed it to pieces.
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The Scows of tlie Present Ay Inter.
Oxford Press.

James Smedley, of Fulton township,
Lancaster county, has made careful obser-
vations and accurate measurements of the
snows of the present winter with the exact
depth of the fall each mouth. Mr. Smed-ley- 's

interesting observations show the
following result : During the month of No-
vember the fall was 8 inches, December
28 inches, January 8 inches, February G

inche--- , making a total of 50 inches. Mr. S.
took his measurements in a sheltered spot
near his orchard, where the fallen snow
was not affected by the wind. He first
placed a board on the ground before the
storm, which was again placed on the
surface of each successive snow
and tiie depth of fall each time
noted. He also observed that the frost
which had penetrated the earth some
tlnee. inches before the first permenant
snow, was drawn out and much of
the melted snow penetrated the earth.
The later freezes, however, formed
a heavy sheet of ice and the ground has
taken frost of the depth of an inch or two.
The ice is also considered as injurious
to the wheat, particuarly on flat
fields. This great body of snow, over
four feet in depth, is the largest quantity
we have had for many years. So mnch of
it as has already melted and percolated the
earth has greatly refreshed the springs and
wells and should it all thus descend into
the earth it will prove of vast benefit in
.strengthening the water supply, which has
been gradually diminishing lor years until
it has become a matter of serious concern.

Trouble In a Cliure.li.
For .some time past there has been an

"unpleasantness'" existing in the chnrch
council of Salem church, a majority of the
council having some cause of complaint
against the pastor, Rev. J. B. Souie, and
the minority sustaining that gentleman.
The feeling reached such a pitch yester-
day, it is said, that the council locked the
doors of the church against the pastor.
The "true inwardness' of the trouble
has not yet been made public.

Open llic Cutters.
A whole row of dwelling houses on West
"""t street between Pine and INevin,

have had the cellars filled with water by
the oveiilowi.ig of the pavements, re-
sulting from the guttcis being clogged
with ice. Similar inconveniences arc re-
ported in oilier sections of the city. Open
the gutter.-- ; and let the water pass off.

.v L,:irgo Church Social.
An unusually large number gathered

last evening in the lecture room of St.
John's Lutheran church and spent a couple
of hours in social greeting. Over five hun-jdre- d

persons had been invited and as a
church social all agreed in pronouncing
the entertainment one of the plcasantest
aud in every way most successful ever
held in our city.

Carnival at Reading.
The carnival and bal-masq- of lite

Harinonie-M:ennerchoTloo-
k place in Bead-

ing, Tuesday night, ami is described as a
brilliant .success. The jYcica notes the
presence upon the occasion of Prof. C.
Mat, and Messrs. Eugene Bauer, Robert
Wetter, Jacob Wolfer, Christian Ho-i'e- l

and Henry Wolf, of Lancaster, ail mem-
bers of the Lancaster Miciiiiurehnr.

i:aill.,t Revival.
The Rev. L. C. Davis an eloquent

preacher of No: tit Wales, Montgomery
county, Pa., who has been conducting the
set vices in the First Baptist church dur-
ing this week, will preach his last sermon
this evening. Subject "The Season
Past."

iniptiilaul iriu- - Toiiaeco Kuycrc.
Tobacco buyers in search of good Penn-

sylvania leaf of the '70 crop will find two
packings of Lancaster and Lebanon coun-
ty crop aggregating 000 cases at Leba-
non, Pa., waiting for a purchaser. tltd

A l.l)Y'SSm.U.OIJl'V.
I'lm.- - latiuarv ami rcbriiary. I'lacc -- iliinii:.

Subject As Follows:
.Vow lul me think : the Holiday- - are over.

""" '' 'bese two months I really believe I

wiis.u nac more tisue i:i:ui utiimgauy pari oi

. ' . -
..01

:
w inill ()11, , ,. .,.,.

up then, ami I'm sure I tlou'l want to have.
much on hand when warm weather ciime.s ; so
nijn-,- -- co what 1 n 1 lor ;;et
the things re:nlv, anil make thorn ui.

" Th'-ivar- e sheets, pillow ea-e- -, ami perhaps
-- oiiie other articles for beiMing ; then 1 must
have a supply of (able cloth, napkin-;- , towel,
ami ami oh :amol many things :o I'll send
a poMa! card for a Ilniiw!.re,irr'x 1'ricr (', ami
H'uwlisitldvirmil. Ill go to the. city I can
then have my memorandum made up, and il 1

lea"l go I'll order by letter, at I have done be-- !

fore, and tret promptly ju-- t whatl want at the
same price, that t would pay il in per-o- u.

Of course MinisthinjJ mi'jhi not lie jtixt e.c
. as 1 expect it it, so I mut -- end my order

i " store that will let me exchange, or wiil pay
y money back ill want it. To do thin, and

live variety of KoodS in anyone
'"tabh-hme- nt ... the I n.te.i .Stale to s..ccl
from, 1 must address my postal card '.loiix
WAJCAMAKi:u-(.llAJfI,I,i:i.l,- I.IIII.AIEltllIA

..Theiv, i e:l,.. llu:lI. fretting: This is a
goo,i time to make up underwear, too; o I'll
add to mypo-talcu- nl '.SVudMcan Ctultirv-ca-

Price :V.' and -- ce ii it won't be cheaper to get
it already made, and aveall that tiresome cut
ting, sewing and trlniiiiim."

Shaving becomes a luxury whtn ludiil; red
la daily with Cuticuni Shaving Soap.

Mother never lail to recommend Malt Hit-

ters a nourishing andslrengthcning.

.wi:ctAh xotjvjm.
SAMPLE '.NUTICK.

It impossible ter a woman alter a taltlilul
cimr--i of treatment with I.ytliii K. IMnkhanea
Vegetable Compound to conlinau to sillier

.'.villi a '.vi.akiies.s et the uterus. Enclose a
slump to Sir--. l.ydiaK. Pinkham, Sit Western
avenue. I.ynn, Mass., !cr pamphlets.

What Alls You?
Js 11 a disordered liver giving you a yellow

skin or costive bowels; which have resulted
in distressing piles or do your kidneys refuse
to perioral their functions'' It so, your sys-

tem will soon be clogged with poisons. Take
a few do-o- s of Kidney Wort and you'll feel
like a new man nature will throw off every
Impediment and each organ will be ready lor
duly. Uruggi-t- s sell both the l)iy and Liquid.

AVf Yrh AtUi.

Uit. i:i:owxi:.u, 1117 Areh street, I'lillaiM-phia- ,

has made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research in
medicine and ehemi-tr- y. His U. ,V I.'. Cordial,
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-

sult et his work, and is destined to make his
fortune. He dy been oflered a s.naall

lortune topart with his secrol.but he widely
concludes that if others can make money out
et It he can. All druggists sell if. 50c. per
bottle. It not at your dri;ggi-t- ', tell him you
wish to give it atrial.

Wine.
The aiiprfi-cdente- siicee-- s el Spcer'n Wine

in Xoith and South America and Europe, lias
gained for it among the medical faculty a
standing reputation. Chenii-t- - and scientific
men have visited his cellar in Now .lersey.antl
analyzed his Wine, and pronounce it the most
healthy and bcv.cllcialin the market. The lei- - j

lowing letter was received by Mr. Spcer from
Dr. A. 1). Wilson, one of the oldest and most
celebrated physicians of Xcw York city: "I
have been in tin- - habit of ng S peer's 1'ort
Ur.ipe Wine, and I have found it an excellent j

btoinachic, a gentle stimulant and tonic. It u
especially in cases of great nervous de-

bility and stomach weakness."
The dlspn-itio- n of unprincipled dealers to

adulterate wines has compelled Mr. Spcer to
bottle all his production-"- , and place his signa-
ture over th" corl: so a-- to in-u- re to the public
Its purity. It is being used in churches for
communion pnrpo-c- s.

This wine is endorsed by Jirs. Atlce ami Da-

vis, and sold by H. E. Slayniakcr, Lancaster
Ta. febl-'JwU-

Be Ye Like Foolish.
' For ten years lay wife was confined to her

bed with such a complication of ailment that
no doctor could tell what was the matter or
cure her. and I used-a- p a small fortune In hum-
bug stuff. Six months ago 1 saw all. S. flag
with Hop Hitters on it, and I thought I would
be a fool once more. I tried it. but my roily-prove-

to be wisdom. Two bottles cured her,
ohe is now as well and strong as any man's
wife, and It cost me only two dollars, lie ye
likewise foolish." II. W., Detroit, Mich

febl-2wd&-

Coughs.
" Eroivii'a Bronchial Troclica'' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing favor. They are'not
new and untried; but, having been tested by
wide and constant use lor nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the tew staple remedies of" the
age.

The Throat.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches''' act directly

on the organs of the voice. Theyhaye an ex-
traordinary effect In all disorders et the
Throat and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone
when relaxed, either from cold or over-exertio- n

of the voice, and produce a clear and dis-
tinct enunciation. Speaker and .Singers Hud
the Troches useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect often
times results In some incurabli. I.ung Disease.
' Brown's Bronchial Troche " will almost in-

variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many of which are Injurious. The genu-
ine "Brotvni Bronchial Troches" are sold only
inboxes. feb8HliwTuTh&S

JiAJtBlAOjL'A.

ISniTioASt Sides. On the Sth et February.
ISrl, by theltev. W. T. Jerhard , ut his resi-
dence. No. 31 East Oramro street. William F.
Ilritigauj. et Lanui.s Valley, to Miss Amelia I

nines, oi

VJCATHti.

Geiger. In tills city, Feb. '.. 1381. Anna M.
Geigcr, wile et Christopher t.eigcr, in the GTith
year of her ago.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited toattend the funeral from
her husband's residence, Xo. 'JI0 East King
street, on Saturday atternoon at 2 o'clock-- . In-

terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2til
Esele. On February 4. l8l. in Itinggold

county, Iowa. Salome D. Engle, wlfw of Geo.
W. Englc, formerly et FMrville, this county,
in her 'JStii year.

SJitt' Alt t'JiJITJSEM KXTS.

OET OUT. SET OUT.
O Saner Kraut Set Out this (THURSDAY)
night, at JOHN A. SNYDER'S.

ltd Xo. lis North Queen Street.
lKMICMKKIt II' YOU ARE A SUF KKKKx Ironi your Kidneys or a Torpid Liver,

KIDNEYCUIiA
will lemove all trouble. flOc. a pae'.c. See
circulars.

KAUKFMAX'S DRUG STORE.
1 in: X. IJiieeii St., Lancaster, l'a.

r UVO M'OKIC KOM.-.1-S AND DWKI.L.INO
forrent.Xo.Sand 10 South Queen street.

Apply at the Ixtklmgesckk Oflicc.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELLJUsT stock of Secley' Hard Rubber
Trusses, which are guartpcd to be the best in
lint market, at RCCHMILLER'S,

i!MM&!t w ivi North Qvcen Street.

ROOM FOR RENT. TIIE STORESTOKE now occupied by J. W. Keller (tln- -
ner). No. 1 7 We.- -t ivlng street, irom April,
next. Apply to

17-- 1 wdR A I.DERMAX McCOXOM Y.

: AUCTION ! !VCCTlON (WEDNESDAY) EVEXIXO
will be sold at Iturkholdcr' store, corner et
Chestnut and Plum streets. No. itj'J, Dry
Uoods, Notions, etc. Sale at 7 o'clock.

11. K. RURKHOLDER,
febS-tldTu- , IV.F&S Agent.

SALE. TIIE CONTENTS OFSHERIFF'S occupied by Mrs. Brimmer &
Hell, No.fiEast King street, comprising a large
assortment of Fancy ami Trimming Oootls.
Also Indies' Wear. .V'C. will be sold bv the un-
dersigned on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10,
1S81, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J.S.STR1XE, Sheriff.
lli:-n.- V; Sox. Auctioneer.-- . d

I'O INVENTORS.

W. K. BABCOOK,
Attorney-at-I.uw- , of Washington, D. c, form-
erly an examiner in U. S. Patent Oflicc, offer
hi- - services as solicitor before the U.S. ami
Foreign Patent Ohices. Careful work at fair
prices. Was associatcot iMr. Jacob Staulfer, of
Lancaster, until the hitter's death.

NOTICE. THE INSPECTORSSri.ClAI. county Prison desire to
call the attention oftho public to the large

or RAG and JUTE CARPETS made
et tiie very best, material. Also, RASKETS,
CIGARS, GRAIN RAGS and PAPER RAGS,
of all sizes, suitable for Millers and Grocer?,
which will bn sold wholesale or retail at great-
ly reduced prices.

Customer Carpets wowen iw usual, accord-
ing to directions and ut short notice.

ISy order of the Hoard
J. L. HOFFMEIER,

tin Imd'Jtaw&liuw President.
I VIS!
IJ The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the uuder.-iguc-d. us KLEISS & GER-I- I

Alii', in llic grecery business anil in the
chain nianufactuiing business Is, by mutual
agreement, Paul Gcrhart will settle
I he affair-- et tin; chain business, and John
Henry Kleiss of the grocery business. All
persons indebted will plea-- e make immediate
payment. J. U. KLEISS,

PAUL GERIIART.

Mr. Paul Gei hart will continue in the chain
manufacturing business at the old stand,
Cherry alley, as hcrelolore. d

BANNED GOOD- -.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FISH, &c.

FRUITS.
Peaches, Feurj?, Apples, Cherries, Ouiiiccfl,

California Apricots, Egg Plums, Nectarines,
Green Gages, Plums, &c

VEGETABLES.
ii. & R. XX. Tomatoes. Winslow, Aldrich and

Raker's Green Corn, French and American
Green Peas, pjc Pumpkin, &c.

PISH.
Fresh Salmon, Frcijh Lobster, Fresh Mack-

erel, Little Neck Clams, Rarataria Shrimp',
Sardines in Oil, Sardines in Mustard, &c.

CONDENSED MILK.
Eagle and Swi-- s Rramls.

HUKSK'S,
No. 1 7 EAST KING STHEET.

IMALL-I'O- X.

In consequence of the veiv largo number of
ra-- e of this lutal disease now in our state and
especially at Philadelphia, I have provided
inylt with

Fresii Aiiimal Vaccine VLrna,

FROM DR. MARTIN, OF ROdTON,

with which 1 am prepared to vaccinate or
anyone, who desires to be disease-proofii'.-ain- st

this unpleasant malady.
Having fully tested the quality of the Virui

et Dr. Martin, as obtained from the Calf, in
--VKX) canes, I can unhesitatingly say it is almost
a perfect preventive of Small-Pox- .

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(:1J Years Experience),

Xo.330 MIRTH QUEEN STREET,

S ifdMWF&S Lancaster, Pa.

"INSURE W ITH THIS OLD ANP TYEL&
J Esiabli-l- u Agency of the

lllilll
1

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Safeaad Solid SeurUIcs.

KIFE fc KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

IXTTEltTAJDrXEyTS.

pETEKN VISIT OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15.
AIR. JOHN D. M.18HLER in compliance with

numerous urgent requests has the honor of
reproducing the beautiful play,

'DEACON ORANKETT,"
A NEW ENGLAND IDL.

Mr. Ben Muginley as Deacon Crankett,
Supported by MR. JOSEPH WHEEI.OCK ami
THE SAME COMPANY which last November
afforded such genuine satisfaction.

PRICES, .15, 50 & 75 Cfs.
Diagram at 1 ecker's Office. . flKtd

"CUJI.TON OPERA HOOK.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12.
HARRISON'S COMEDY COMPANY.

An orignal eccentric comedy bv 15. E.Woolf.
esq., author of Mighty Dollar,"' 4c, entitled

"PHOTOS,"
replete with comic situations, sparkling music
and laughable effects.

TWO AND HOURS OF FUX.
MR. JOHN D. M1SHI.ER say: "The com-

pany is composed et good dramatic anil musi
calitalcnt, and the ply is a kaleidoscope et
tun. an epltmno of mirth and melodr. It is one
of those peculiar productions, which, while it
gives both Miss Alice and Louis Harrison an
opportunity to display their dramatic talent
and versatility, yet withal bring each mem-
ber et thecomnanyproiuincnty forward, keep-
ing mi audience interested ami amused
throughout from the rise to the fall oftho cur-
tain. There is none or that drag so palpablv
manifestin most plays similarly constructed,
and which during the momentary nb-en- ce of
the principals, wearies the house with medi
ocre acting anil worse "uusincss' ironi the
lesser light oi the company.''

Xo Advance in Prices.
33, 30 & 75 Cents.

Reserved Scats at Yeckcr's Olllcu.

HAXTS.

ANTED AT THIS OFFICE COPIES
of the DAILY IX I ELLUIE.VCER et

JANUJ 'J!, isso. d:iti-ti-il

WANTS A PLACE I'OICAtilRL. Inquire at 411 .Middle Street, ltd

fXrANTED A SDlhK G1RI. APPLY
tf at U3 Xortli Duke street. ltd

ITrAin' AT THE LANCASTER BOLT
f T Works a few active, industrious boys

from twelve to fifteen year old.

WASH INC EITHER ATWANTED out. Apply at lTtl Lafayctto
street. ltd

A GERMAN HOY AVANTS AWANTED as errand boy or something
at which he can make him-c- lt useful. Apply
at 501 West King street. ltd

SLEIGHS, AV.

Carriages ! Carriages !

EDGERLEY & CO8.
PraeticarCari iagt? IZnililvrs,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large et

BUGGIES AN1J CAKIHAUKS,

Which we offer at tho:

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uiveus a call.

promptly attended to.
Ono 8t of workmen especially employed for

that purpose.

3lKlilV.ll..

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. H. E. Slaymaker, Agent, for Reigari's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian of this county, who has extensively u-- cil

the Rrandy referreii to in his regular praetiee.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to !.e
used as a medieineof great potency in thecuic
of some et the. destructive which
Hweeji away their annual thousands of victim-- .

Willi a purely philanthropic motive wt: pro
sent to the favorable notice of invalids espe-
cially those aillictcd with that miserable oi
ease Dyspepsia, u remedy, which u
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The age.l, with feeble appetite, and inert: or

le-- s debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their Ills and aches. Re it, howcvei

strictly understood that we prescribe and nc
but one article, ami that is

REIGART'S OLD BRAND 1',
Sold by our enterprising young friend, 11 II
SLAYMAKER. This Rrandy has stood the
test for years, ami has never tailed, as iar
as our experience extends, and c therefore
give it the preference overall other ISrandies
no mat tcr wit h how many g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
iikiih'V that is yearly thrown away on various
linpofent dyspepsia spccitlcs would sutllee to
buy all the Rrandy to cure any such ca.e or
eases. In proof el" the curative powers of

Reigartfs Old Brandy, -

In rases of Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
bers of witnesses one. case in particular we
cite:

A hard-wor'ain- g farmer bail been aillictcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomacli would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no uppctite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers ami stale bread,
and us a beverage ho used McGrauu'ti Root
Rccr. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preachctl at times, and in his discourse.) oltcn
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Relgart's Old Brandy,
In ills case, he looked up with astoni-niiien- l,

but after hearing oi its wonderful otlects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintance!;, he-

at last consented to follow our advice. Hi:
used the Rrandy faithfully ami steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and bclore
the second was taken he was a sound man. with
a stomach capable of dlge.vtlnganythlng which

to eat. He stil! keens it and uses a lit-tl- o

occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine ho has been of very little, pecuniary benc- -
m to me doctor. a ntAcr isimo

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AUKM- FOR

Reigart's Old riiso Store
Established in 1785,

IMPORTER AKD llUAI.KR IU

FIXE OLD RRAXMKS. SHERRIES, si" I'E- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA. (Imported in tsis,
anil 1S.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH AM'.
PORTER. BROWN' STOUT.

4fct. 2 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. I'A

I'KOVEKi:.
J No one can be sick when w hen the stomach

blood, liver and kidneys are hcalthv, and
Hop Bitters keep them so.-- '

"Thccrcaleit nourishing tonic, appetizer
atrengthener and cur.iti ve on arth. liop Ril
ten."

" It i impossible to remain longdek or out
el health, where Hop Bitters ire used."

" Wbv do Hop Bitters cure so much '.'" "
they give good digestion, ri-- h blood, and

liealthyction of all the organs.'
,rNo matter what your tre:isi'- - or r.ilmcnt

is, Hop Bitters will do you good."

"Remember, Hop Bitters n;ver does harm.
but good, always and continually."

"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach and
8Wetcn the breath with Hop Bitter-'.-

" Qulat nervca and balmy alccoie. Hop Bit
tert."

"No health with inactive liver and urinary
organs without Hop Bittern."

Hop Bitters Maiiuuielui'iiiir Company,

Rotiiestor, New York, and Toronto, Ontario.
ittiiVlv-IM- . t'cw

THIRD EPITIOfl.
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. lO, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington. Feb. 9. For the Middle

Atlantic statps, rainy followed by clearing
weather, wanner southerly veering to
colder westerly winds, falling followed by
rising barometer.

K1SIXO RIVEIW.

Duuger Ahead at I'lttsDurgli.
PiTTsncRou, Pa., Feb. 10. The con.

tinned rain and tliaw of the past three
days is causing a great rise in the rivers.
At one o'clock this afternoon the Monon- -
gahela was rising rapidly with a gorge of
19i above dam No. 1. The gorge in the
Youghiogheuy river came out this mcrning
sweepitig away coal property amounting
to nearly $100,000.

In the Delaware Valley.
Water G.r, Feb. 10. There is heavy

fog and rain along the Delaware valley,
and the snow is melting rapidly. There is
an enormous body of ice in the 1 iver and
there are fears of a tlood.

The Mississippi Freshet.
New Orleans, Keb. 10. The water is

still rising in the rear of this city. Skills
and arc coming iuto very general
use in the overflowed districts.

Railroad llriitgu Swept Away.
Macon, Ga., Feb. 10. The Macon &

Augusta railroad bridge over the Ocinul-ge- e

river at this point washed away yes-

terday, the second time within thirty
davs.

STRIKING l'RINTEIW.

Comiic.iltura 011 Halstcail's Commercial
l.e;ive their Cases.

Cincinnati, Feb. 10. One-ha- lf of the
compositors in the Commercial oiiice left
their cases last night upon the order of
the typographical union. A committee
fioin the union waited on Mr. Halstcad on
Tuesday night and presented demands
which he promised to consider. I'cing
pressed for an immediate decision he said
that he did not propose to make his a
"union" oflicc. The strike was there-U2)0i- i

ordered. The committee waited
upon Mr. Halstcad again last night, but
while he felt disposed to grant the specific
demands made as to tabular work and
".standing time" ha would not do so as a
iokeu of submission to the union.

ifI..i.i:t-.- ON A I'ROl.tU.
!esn-i;etiv- t'ire in 3Icmplil Oil 'Works.
Mrmimiis, Feb. 10. Fire was discovered

at 9 o'clock this morning 111 the stock
room f the Southern oil works. The
llanies .spread with such rapidity
that ihe workmen had scarcely time to
escape with their lives. The combustible
material fed the flames, and they soon en-

veloped the entire structure which, to-

gether with two thousand barrels of oil,
one thousand tons of oil cake, and 0110

thousand tons of cotton seed, was titally
destroyed. Tho building and contents
was valued at $200,000.

I ire In !)e nison, Tex.,
;.f.vi"..vroN, Tex.. Feb. It). A dispatch

fioin Dcuison says tire there yesterday cd

the Ifcrald oJlice and a number of
stores. Tola! loss, .$."58,000.

NO CHOICE.

"'tvo Inell'eetiial Dalfots ter Senator.
Haimhsuckc, Feb. 10. Twenty-secon- d

ballot : Wallace SO, Heaver (i:!, Hayno 02.
seanering 2.I.

Twenty-thir- d ballot : Wallace SO. Hea-

ver OS, Hayiie 00, scattering iM.

Affcr the twenty-thir- d ballot the con-

vention adjourned until

Small pox in .lersoy City.
Jkkkkv City, X. J., Fob. i0. The

small-po- x is increasing in .Teisey City.
In one house in Green street are eight
e.!svs, and in a house at the foot of Morris
stiett there are four catcs. Hoth houses
are situated in the most densely populated
portion of the city.

Nero lit l.ai-e- .

Macon, Ga.. Feb. 10. One hundred
dollars reward is olVered for the arrest of
Doc Wilson, colored, who killed dames
Finlcy on Monday night. Finley entered
a bar-roo- m and was shot down by Wilson
from behind the counter.

Railroad Col'ii-.li.ii- .

Snmi'RY, Mass., Feb. 10. A freight
and passenger train collided on the Old
Colony railroad near hero this morning.
The liremaii of the freight train was killed
and one passenger slightly wounded.

l'rocecdinxs In the lloiihe.
Wamiinoton, Fob. 10. At 1:15 the

House went into committee of the whole
on the river and harbor appropriation
bill.

An Englishman to Walli tu New York.
London, Feb. 10. Littlcwood, a Shef-

field pedestrian, has entered for the match
which commences 1:1 New York March
7th.

'"ii Political ."Wo co a.
Cleveland, o., Feb. 10. Senator K.

L. Sawyer, of Wisconsin, went to Menter
to-da- A large number of visitors to
Mcn'er stop here without registering or
leave the trains at small way stations.

Imnoi taut from .Mentor,
Cmc.u.o, Feb. 10. Information from

Mentor says Garfield will not have the
composition of his cabinet ready for an-

nouncement until the end of February ;

that his inaugurals not yet written, but
that it wiil be shortly.

SHOCKING DESTITUTION.

A- - ramllt In Peiiiiylvaiilii Flv Days With-
out or Fuel.

MeCaitloy City, J'a., has recently been
greatly shocked by the revelation of a
thrilling case of destitution and want.
The victims arc Mrs. George C. Kent and
her four children, residents of that quiet
town. She is the wife of G. C. Kent, the
notorious piano tuner, who lias been'play-iu- g

his game of trickery aud fraud in .New
York and Pennsylvania. The family 10-si-

in a small cabin at the foot of the west
range of Moosic mountains, where the mer-
cury lias been 2" degrees below zero several
days during the past two months. On the
night of January 15, after they had

the better part of their household
goods to keep a fire, the fuel gave out, and
for live days they endured the severe
weather with neither lire nor mwisions,
except a few raw potatoes and some corn
meal which was substituted for food. On
the sixth day a neighbor chanced to visit
the house and found the mother prostr.i
ted and the children dying. Their feet
and hands were frozen and it was with
difficulty he aroused them. The diifir,
weie ten feet hi'Ii at the door and the
bceue in the interior was beat trending.

The story of the sufferings of the family
spread like wildiiiv, aud their neighbors
turned out en masse to rvNevc their

Severe storm on the Coast.
The storm along the gulf coast is re-

ported to liavo been the severest for severalyears. All the wharves and bath houses
between Mississippi Citv and Bi-lo- xi

were damaged or" destroyed.
Barnes's hotel and the wharf at
Mississippi City, were demolished. Tho
Morgan line steamer Josephine, from
Havana, foundered off Ship Mand, on
Tuesday morning, but her passengers
and crew were saved. The vessel, which
was valued at $200,000, is a total loss,
with her cargo. Nearly all the buildings
at Pass Manchae. Loiiisi.mn. iiiMmRmr i,
depot and telegraph office, were blown down
the same morning. Xo lives were lost, but
the inhabitants lost all their fnruituro and
provisions. The water in the suburban
portions of Xew Orleans continued rising
yesterday. At Pensaeola, all but one o?
the wharves were damaged, and five vessel
were blown ashore, but all floated yester-
day. The bridge over Bayou Grande, be-twe-

the city and the navy yard, was
washed awav.

.VAJCKKTS.

Atfw York market.
w Yoiik. t'ub. !. Flour Ruvcrs favor

liS'it export and home trade demanded ;Miperlltiu tatw Ji i:;; ;i,i: Uxti-- .i litl i"Jtl.Vi; choice do y .v.jjt yo : tancy
do $t yr.fJ'J .111; round hoop Ohio fl lli-- j

do ut J.". Wjji; 7.": uiiperSlnr west-ern ?: T."'j7 1 IK): common to ;ood tx-tr- a

do $1 ; choiee do $1 OOflC 7r --

choice white wheat do : UOiiijOl 8o-.- hern'
.itichaiixcd ; common to f.ur e.xtia jt ZOrfj IS: mcid toctioiee do .". (: ..

Wheat about J.Je lower and fairly active:No. ' Red, Keb. si lip.. : do .March, SI 17-'- ,

1 IS':.: do April. ?l isi .jij . ,) j.iy
$1 1S!..(SI IS'

Corn dull, searci MI mm! uc-ter- ii spot, .V'..J
do fnt are X!A,',;.-- i

0.itiiiict.stc:iiiY :si:,(t, n'i'i'jiSc ; Western
JffilScJi : No. J April, lie

riil'.adeiidil.i MurLet.
I'niL.M'.a.niiA. l'a., 1 cbrnarv 10. Klourquiet but steady; tii.:'rline J ":; i ;

extra t." MiH r;;hio .tad Indiana lainlly
F.1 ifi;o 73: l':i. do $l ,..a , u : bl. Louis tamllyf 5i((; w: Jtinntsoia i:.:.a jr. (.--, 7;,;straight, Si7."Wti5i"., .i...i - pat.iiit i;-i;jj- - :ai
sin-I- do ir. .V)j(!7 7.,

Ryo tlour llrm at .... io
W'heat market inutt a.i.l No. iWestern lied SI ll'.u.t:: IVnu'.u Ke.l, and

Aiuber.fl IJJl It.
Corn firm nut jpiiet ; ktfaiaer WJ?.V;e ;

yc'iow .MIc : mixed ..Jn.ljj. e.
O.its itiiet lull iiuu; "No. I Whit.i 4."1.:

file; No. J do t'. w::,c: No. do l::;!:;'.a:;
No. iMixetfrJe.

Rye llrm at!.V.
I'rovidioiw unlet : !in s.--, purl;, il.: :m.

KM); iiaw.l.".et:!l.-.Ml:lM--
et ha:in indian 1.0. I. K:tci.:i sinokeit

ham lt!.;llc: ilei;leii hitni- - ,c : smoked
PlioilMers .Vi&'k.: salt do.Vi.V Je.

Lartl ijiiict : ciiy kcttleT 'liii!Ii';c : !oo.-,i- .

biileneis"J5JU',c; prune steam $:is7WIi.
Hotter less active and but stt-adil- held :

Creamery extra SISqXU: : doood lo choiee JJe;
el ; Rratlford county and Xew York ex Ira, tub-T- ,

llrlciu-i- . it(Jiic; Western dairy
extra 'JtSfji'JTe; do Kod loehoieo Jtlft'ile. Rolls
fancy lotn scarce and wanted; I'eiin'a Kxliii
I.llSc: Western leervo extra IS'J3.

fcKK-- t dull and weak : I'enu'a. szu,".v ;

Weslerr 'Jiji-.'lc-
.

Cheese jiilct and sleadv ; Now York
full cream, l."!(f3M:; Western full cream,
lSiii::' (c; ilo lair lo j;.iod I,2f3l2.lc; do
haifskim-- . IJl'.j'i(!llf;I,a. ilo IIP '.d:.r.Petroleum dull ;relined '.le.

Whisky at $1 10.
Seed Oomt to iirime clover juiet 73S;4;

ilo do Tiuiothv jobbing ilWt: : dodo Kl.ixsee.i
llrm at $ I 0l i.'.

Stock ill antes.
. iew Yokk mtoci:h.

block-stron- t;.

Kchruury U.a.m.. k. i. k. r. m. r. M.
lo:::- lKi imi :t:tio

Money .V2B
Kriu it. R ts!.; is,1; is--

Michigan .'. .t 1.. ....1:M' , il las
Michigan Cent. R. R..lis lis' Its,
Chicago & N. W ,i;'., liiji lil
ChicuKo. Jl. & ht. I. Ii:j.' WM IliHan. !?t. J. Com .71-'- :ai ,?

"" ' l"M....llif Iill KilJ.'.
Toledo & Wabash is A It
Ohio.'i pi 1:114 l.;j
St. l.ouis, I. M..tS It., ut Ot.--. Ml
Ontario and Western. tn.'M ll-'-

c. c. & i.e. r. 1: r.:,; i-?-

Nuw Jersey (Vnlial.. ti'Ja ; '..!'
Del. Ildiisou Oaniil Hw IH7;
Del.. I.ael:..: Westcnilsti-- ; i.'l',' IJo?S
Western Union Tel.. 110 IW. !i;'
I'aeiflcjMali s.s. n. :i :,uy.
Aniericni O.Tei.Co
Union l'acilic 117,'j ll.v llS;i
li an in.- & Texas lit,', I.;';.
New York Central 117J
Adams ICxpress I'J7
Illinois Ceiiti-a- ! IIS;
Cleveiand .'i I'itH Ii
Chica;;" & Rock 1 ISIJ.!
1'ltt.sbiirKh.V Kt. W i::.V?J

riiii.AtiKi.rniA.
Stocks bteady.

I'triinsylvania It. R. ..
IMiil'a. iz :i ::i
Lehigh Valley WM,
l.ei.i;;!i Niivitr.iRou... vl iiii
Nortlicru I'acin C'oui I!

I'M . 70

Pitts., Titusv'c A IS.... 2) 'ii
Northern Ceutiai .,.. ..
fhil'a."c Kilo R. It.... .J

Northern I'cnn'i' iit"
On. R. R's of N..J
Ilcstonville l'ass V.ty, .. itJi
Centra! Trues. Co

StJiDIVAln.

Mrs. Lyclia E. PiukhaiR,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

is tie Bierr!
lfer Vegetable CGimiouuiI IheSavifir

oi" Her Vex.

Health, Hope and Happincsa Re--.

stored by the use of

I,YDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Curo For

All Female Complaints.
:s Its name sumifio. con

sists et Veaetalilo 1'ropcrtlcs that are lutriiilcs-- t

to the ino-- t delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the merits of this compound will be rcconizeit,
as relict is i!iiinedlite;anil when its iise'I.-- i con-tiniic- d,

in nineiy-iiin- e ca:s in a hundred,
permanent cure is eil'ected. as thousands will
testily. On account of its proven inerits.it il
to-da-y recommended end pres-rib- e.l by th
best phvfciciiins in the country-I- t

will curt! entirely the worst form of railing
of tins uterus, l.cueoriluca, irreularaml jialn-- 1

ill Menstruation, all Ovarian Trouble-'- , In-
flammation and Ulceration, Flood iiif?", all Iiplacements :.nd tli coiiiciiuent spinal wu!s
iiesH. and adapted to the Cianaor i.ifj.

In lact it has proved to be the irrealer't ami
best remedy that has ever been Itevery portion el" thu system, and
cives new lite and vlor. It removes !.iiiitnes
liatiilency, iiestroys all ter stimulant,
and relici e, weakness of tin; stomacli.

It cures Illoatin;.', Nervous Pros-
tration, Oeneial Debility. Mceplcssiie.w.

and Indigestion. That leeliii;orbear-11-1
down, causing pain, weight and

i.s always permanently cured by it.s use. It
will at all times, and under all circtiui-itanccg- ,

act in harmony with the law that governs th
female system.

For Kidncj' comptaints of cither sex this
Compound i.s unsurpa-sci- l.

Lydia B. Pickhaia's Vegetable Gomponnd

'"Iprcpnred at v:r: and 'ii" Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price!. Six Lotties tor.-jr-- Sent
by mail in the form et piiN, al.-- o in the form et
lozenges, on receipt, et price, 31 per box, for
Cither. Mrs. I'INKIIAM Ireely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send ter p.imphl'-t- . Address
as) above. Mention thi. pit iter.

No lamilv should bi: wiiliouL I.YIIA B
PINKHAM'S I.I VKi: I'H.I.S. They cure

RiIio!i-.i.en- s and Torpid! et tto
Liver. i cents per box.

Johnston, Ilolloway & Co.,
(.Jenenil Agents, i'liiinileJii-jht- .

For sale by C. A. I.oehcr, u Kitst Uin street
and Oco. W. Hull, 15 West Kiliijslieet.


